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School People Plan 
Holiday Trips

Sports fnirror
(Continued from page 11) 

our team is 7/611 balanced 
and will win aa the season 
passes.
Our Vjoys haven’t won as 

many ball ''ames as I wo'Jild 
like to ivin, but they have 
made some progress. They 
have won 1 paine and lost 7 • 
The boys have scored 319 
points to the opponents' 

i|17.
CARRCL JOI'ILS leads the 
scoring race v.'ith It? field 
goals, 33 free throws, for 
the total of 12? points; 
has made 29 fouls.
Next is COmri^LIUS BOYKIN 
v.rith hS field goals, 31 
free throws, for the total 
of 111 points. He has made 
31 fouls.
LA’IAR FINCH is third with 
23 field goals, 32 free 
throi/is, for the total of 
?8 points and has made I48 
f ouls.
JA:ES GTOTT is fourth 

with 31 field goals, 2I4 
free throvrs, for the total 
cf 86 T)oints. He has made 
39 fouls.
Ntixt is I'lr'i’ON GLOVER 

Y lth  II4 field goals, 7 
free throv:s, for 3$ points 
^nd has made I8 fouls.
HENRY BRANTLEY has made 
10 field goals, 6 free 
throws, for the total of 
26 points, and has made 20 
fouls.
JTfi'IOR ■'.AS3 has had 11
field !3oals, 8 free throws,
for the total of 30 points,
and has made 19 fouls.
REX VICK has made 2 field
:joals, 1 free throw, for
the total of 5 points. He
has iT:ade 11 fouls.
BILLY GLOV-R rounds out
our scoring with one free
throw ;ind 1 foul.
‘ JT'7'T VkllUlS has made >ne
foul.
Our made up of

Several hi^h school stu
dents and teachers are 
taking advantage of the 
ten-day Christmas'vacation 
by visiting out ’ of state 
or somewhere in North Caro
lina.
Virginia is the stopping 
point for most of the stu
dents visiting outside 
North Carolina. Shirley 
IVebb, Doris Johnson, 
Romaine Thigpen, and Bruce 
Finch are planning to 
visit in Richmond. Joyce 
Denton has plans for spend
ing several days in New
port Nevfs.
I&rtha Jane Vick v;ill 
stay in Vifashington, D.C., 
throughout the holidays.
Jean Barnes plans to 
visit Red Springs, North 
Carolina.
Miss Frances v/ilson will 
attend her brother’s wed
ding, December 27, in 
Louisburg, North Carolina.
Miss Idalia Oglesby has 
plans to visit her parents 
in Hamilton, North Caro
lina. Mrs, George C. John
son is also planning.to 
spend the holidays at her 
home in Oxford,North Caro
lina.

--------------

the above mentioned plus 
LE'-IS BISSETTE, JERRY HIGH, 
BILLY LILES, and MAC
B̂ JRGESS. All of these
attribute greatly to the 
team. We have a lot of 
work to do yet, but I 
believe after all mis- 
under^itanding and errors 
are finally abolished, we 
v/ill have a v;inning team. 
To reanh the road to
success we will have to 
travel over some mighty 
roc ky roads.
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Lit tor ion Pleads 
For Book Cort
High school librarian, 

IDALIA OGLESBY, _ having 
merided twenty-four books 
and still mending, urges 

' all students to take care 
of the books and magazines 
in the library and study 
hall.
Two things are depicted 
on the bulletin board in 
the study hall this month. 
One is "So Little Time", a 
hint encouraging attidents 
to read short stories.'^
The other reminds all 
that this is the Christmas 
season by wishing each 
a "MERRY CHRISTMAS".

Menu For Dec. 30

Menus in the Bailey High 
School for the week begin
ning Dec. 30-Jan. 2, as
released by Mrs, K. F, 
Lewis, director of the 
school cafeteria, are as 
follows;
Tuesday-Vegetable soup 

with turkey seasoning, hot 
cheese toast, peanut but
ter and crackers, plain 
whole milk, and ice cream. 
Wednesday-Hot dcgs with 
beef gravy,, onions, and 
mustard, pink beans, slaw, 
rolls, chocolate milk, and 
peach halves,
Thursday-Ham, black-eyed 
peas, whipped potatoes, 
green snaps, bread, p^nut 
butter, plain whole milk, 
and home made chocolate 
cake,
Friday-Hamburgers vrith 
beef gravy, onions, mus
tard, rolls, butter beans,

' slaw, plain whole milk, 
and oranges.
Each student is permitted 
to take as much bread from 
the- bl'ead boX' as he wants.


